
Miracle Clay is a natural-occurring substance, pure and unaltered by man. Its effective results, have been the 
answer to a variety of different ailments as well as an amazing preventative. While there are many different types 
of clays, Miracle Clay stands alone in its unique mineral makeup, leading to wonderful and consistent results.

It’s nice to know how Miracle Clay works! Miracle Clay has a 100% negative ionic value, versus bacteria, viruses, 
fungi, disease, radiation and toxic chemicals which all have a “positive” ionic value. Acting as a “vacuum cleaner,” 
Miracle Clay will suck up many times its own weight, pulling the bad matter into its own structure and sucking it 
out of the body through the colon. Miracle Clay promotes rapid healing by infusing the body with a wide range of 
minerals such as calcium, iron, magnesium, potassium, silica etc. that help cellular rejuvenation. When applied 
externally, Miracle Clay’s strong pulling action sucks out the bad stuff and brings circulation to the area, to 
reduce pain and promote healing. Miracle Clay also draws the sting and pain out of insect bites, burns, wounds 
and so on. Miracle Clay stimulates the immune system and energizes cells resulting in a new, healthy balance.

It’s called Miracle Clay for a reason!

Miracle clay has been used for generations with 
amazing results for a wide range of uses.

Promotes: energy • vitality • clear mind • 
alkalinity • joint health

Digestive & Intestinal Health
• Acid Reflux
• Acidosis
• Bad Breath
• Bloating
• Colic

• Colitis
• Crohn’s
• Diarrhea
•  Gas and 
• H-pylori

• Heartburn
• IBS
• Nausea
• Stomachache
• Ulcer

Wounds, Infections & Skin Health
• Acne
• Bed sores
• Burn
• Cellulitis
• Cut
• Diaper rash
• Eczema
• Infections

• Insect bites
• MRSA
• Psoriasis
• Shingles
• Tooth infection/pain
• Ulcers
• Warts 
 

Other Uses:
• Allergies

• Autism
• Arthritis

• Candida
•  Detoxification
• Food Poisoning
• First aid tool
• Gum disease
•  Heavy Metals

• Osteoporosis
• Parasites
• Sprain
• Stop bleeding
• And More!

If desired results are not achieved, dosage may 
be increased.  For general use, daily dose may be 
combined into one. 

Directions for Miracle Clay powder: 
Place 4-8 oz. water (warm dissolves faster) or juice in 
a jar, add powder, cover and shake well immediately. 
Do not stir.  It’s important to put liquid first and then 
powder. Let sit for 5-10 minutes or overnight and re-
shake.

Powder can be mixed into yogurt, apple sauce, 
smoothie or any food.

Miracle Clay

Daily Dosage

PowderCapsulesYour Weight

3/4 tsp. 2x daily3 Twice a day50 lbs. +

 1/2 tsp. 2x daily
Each Capsule 

= 1/4 tsp. powder

20-50 lbs.

1/4 tsp. 2x daily15-20 lbs.

 1/8 tsp. 2x dailyUnder 15 lbs.

MIRACLE CLAY CAPS ARE CURRENTLY PACKAGED AS NATURE’S MIRACLE.



Preparation for multiple dosages: 
Adults:
Add 1/4 cup Miracle Clay powder to a 2-quart jar 
(preferably glass) of liquid and shake well. If water is 
used, refrigeration is optional.
Shake before use and drink 4 oz. at a time, which is equal 
to 3/4 tsp. powder. Will create 16 adult dosages.
Babies:
For multiple servings, mix 2 tsp. of 
clay powder in 4 oz. of water. 1 tbsp. of 
this solution = 1/4 tsp. powder and so on. It is best to 
soak overnight before use. 

Important Notes

1-For acne: A clay mask is a great way to draw out the 
skin’s impurities and excess oils. Apply a thin layer of clay 
cream to face and allow to dry for 15-20 minutes. Rinse 
with warm water and pat dry. For dark circles under eyes 
and puffiness, apply a layer of clay cream to affected area. 

Follow with a quality moisturizer such as cold pressed 
coconut oil if skin feels dry. Can be used daily.

2-For acute diarrhea and/or vomiting: Take a dose of 
Miracle Clay every hour until symptoms are gone. There 
should be marked improvement within several hours.

3-For H-pylori, chronic diarrhea and other stubborn 
digestive, intestinal, or skin disorders: Increase dose 
to 3 times daily. For digestive/intestinal disorders, 
preferably take Miracle Clay in powder form.

4-For detox, parasites, heavy metals and deeper 
cleansing as post-long term medication. Triple the 
daily dosage for 21 days.

5-Therapeutic dose: In case of food poisoning, drug 
overdose, or severe stomach irritation, consume 1-2 
tbsp. or take 12-24 capsules. Adjust dosage for children 
accordingly.

6-Maintenance regimen: Can be taken on a daily basis 
to support the body’s immune system, absorb toxins 
and balance pH level. Daily dosage can be combined.

General Information

•  Absorbs unpleasant odor. Use in refrigerator or any 
smelly area.

•  Ensure that Miracle Clay does not have prolonged 
contact with metal. Minimal contact with metal, such 
as the cap, is acceptable. Keep Bottle in upright position.

•  Clay experts recommend taking Miracle Clay 3-4 hours 
apart from medications, or the length of time it takes 

for medication to absorb. You may check with your 
doctor to determine absorption timing.

•  Check with your doctor regarding use of time-released 
medications.

•  Keep out of close proximity to chemicals and strong 
odors.

Drink adequate amount of water while using Miracle 
Clay. If your water intake is low, pre-hydrate clay powder 
by letting the mixture sit for 6-8 hours before using. 

If your body has an overload of toxins, slight constipation 
may occur during the first period of use. While Miracle 
Clay is cleansing your system, work through this possible 
short-term constipation by drinking more water, 
adding soaked prunes and/or taking Nature’s Cure-
Constipation Care to help the body quickly rid itself of the 
toxins. If necessary, reduce dosage until constipation 
clears and gradually resume with the suggested dosage.

4 EASY STEPS FOR TOPICAL APPLICATION

1Apply Triple Power Cream, Coming Soon at Your 
Health Food Store or Mix Your Own Cream Using 
Instructions Below. 

Can be prepared in advance. This cream will work on 
most cuts, wounds, bites, rashes, acne, infections or 
skin irritations.

Combine:
1 part Miracle Clay powder
3 parts water, preferably purified water
Example: 1 tbsp. clay and 3 tbsp. water

For stubborn wounds substitute one-third of the water 
with Nature’s Cure - Colloidal Silver.

Please note:  
At first cream will be loose, thickening as it sits, until 
reaching the ideal pudding/mustard consistency. If 
loose, add powder; if dry, add water. Keep in a cool, 
dry place. Miracle Clay absorption varies from batch to 
batch. Always make sure to get the right consistency.

2Place Cream Over Wound.
Preferred cream thickness 1/4 - 1/2”. For large pussy 
wounds apply 1/2 - 3/4 ” thick layer. Cream should 
overlap wound.
 



3Cover to Keep Secure and Moist.
Dried out cream loses its pulling power & will stop
pulling infection out; keep moist and replace if dry.

Choices of Wound Covering: 
Glad Press’ n Seal* Saran wrap (affordable option, 
sticks well, sold in groceries), Tagaderm* or Island 
Dressing*. For smaller areas eye patch bandages are 
ideal. Hypafix* or Transpore* skin tape for sensitive 
skin.

4Change Dressing.
Change the dressing from twice daily to hourly, 
depending on severity of wound. Leave on overnight.

WOUND DRESSING WITH GAUZE  
Gauze may be used to simplify cleanup and to 
keep ideal cream thickness ½ - ¾” over wound. 
Recommended for burn and sensitive or large 
wounds.

Important:
Cream needs skin contact, to be effective.
Use recommended gauze only! See shopping list.

Extra gauze sachets can be prepared in advance to 
simplify replacement.  Store in a closed container.

WOUND HEALING PROTOCOL 

TO PREVENT RECURRENCE
MRSA, Cellulitis, Ulcer, among others

External use: Apply Triple Power Cream or mix your 
own cream with Colloidal Silver. Apply warm compress 
or soak prior to applying cream to expedite process.

Internal use: Follow this protocol for at least 3 months. 

1.   Take suggested daily dosage of Miracle Clay/
Nature’s Miracle.

2. Take suggested dosage of Nature’s Cure - Immune 
Power 3x daily.

At first, wounds may recur, then will be milder and less 
frequent before they disappear completely. It takes 
time to get MRSA out of your system.

CHECKLIST
For Stubborn wounds that do not heal
> Cream is too hard.
> Cream is not thick enough ½ - ¾”
> Apply cream more often.
> Keep moist! Dry cream has no pulling action.
> Gauze too tightly knit, not enough skin contact
> Hard red wounds take more time to open and
  drain than the typical MRSA.
>  Warm compress before applying cream is 

recommended.

Works wonders, and amazingly quick when done right.

SHOPPING LIST
Nature’s Cure – Miracle Clay/Nature’s Miracle
Nature’s Cure – Immune Power
Nature’s Cure –  Colloidal Silver, if mixing your 

own cream
Nature’s Cure – Triple Power Cream
MooreBrand -  Gauze Pads* Item # 08250  

#08251 / #08252 
sold in health food stores and some 
pharmacies

Glad Press ‘n Seal  -  Saran Wrap (sold in groceries) or 
wound covering of your choice.

Fold one side of  
gauze over cream.

 

Apply the gauze sachet directly 
on wound. Folded layers should 
lay upward away from skin, 
to ensure maximum contact 
between cream and skin. Apply 
Glad Press ‘n Seal or wound 
covering of your choice to 

keep gauze moist and in place.

Repeat with remaining three 
sides until cream is sealed 
within an“envelope” of gauze.

Step one
Cut gauze so that the Miracle Clay cream is contained 
within its center with plenty of overlap on all sides.

Apply cream in the center of the gauze so that there is
enough cream to cover the wound fully with a little bit of 
extra

Step TWO 
Fold a side of the gauze over the creamed area so that the 
cream is contained within the gauzes center.

Step THREE
Do the same for all the other sides, so that the cream is fully 
contained within an envelope of gauze.

All the folds of the gauze should be on the upper side of the 
gauze, which will be the side facing away from the body

Step four
Ensure that the center of the gauze which contains 
the cream, is the side that is placed against the 
wound, ensuring contact between the cream and 
the skin.

Apply dressing to keep gauze in place.        

Step one
Cut gauze so that the Miracle Clay cream is contained 
within its center with plenty of overlap on all sides.

Apply cream in the center of the gauze so that there is
enough cream to cover the wound fully with a little bit of 
extra

Step TWO 
Fold a side of the gauze over the creamed area so that the 
cream is contained within the gauzes center.

Step THREE
Do the same for all the other sides, so that the cream is fully 
contained within an envelope of gauze.

All the folds of the gauze should be on the upper side of the 
gauze, which will be the side facing away from the body

Step four
Ensure that the center of the gauze which contains 
the cream, is the side that is placed against the 
wound, ensuring contact between the cream and 
the skin.

Apply dressing to keep gauze in place.        

Cut gauze into a square large
enough to contain cream with
plenty of overlap on all sides. In
the center of the gauze, place a

sufficient amount of cream.
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*The statements on this brochure have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
The products are not intended to diagnose, treat or cure any disease.

*All trademarked terms mentioned in this brochure (including Glad, Hypafix, etc) are the 
trademarks of their respective holders. no copyright infringement is intended.

 718.302.5581  
ask@naturescureus.com
www.naturesc.us


